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Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant nd refreshing to

the latte.'but gently cleansing and tweet
en'mgito the system, Synip of Figs and
Elixir of Senna particularly adapted
In U,Ii'm and rruMrra. and lifnrfiril in I

allcaics in which a wholesome, atrcngtli-- 1

ening and effective laxative should be
used. It is perfectly safe at all time and
dupcls colds, headache and the paint
cmmccI by ndigeslm and constapatan
promptly and effectively that it is the one

erfect family laxative whicl, gives satis -
faction to all and is recommended by
miflions u( families who have used it md
ivho have personal knowledge of its ex - '

rrllrnrf. '

Its wonderful popularity, however, hat
led unscrufnilous dealers to offer imit.i- -

tions whicli act unwt'ufactor3y. There- -
fore, when buying, to get its bcncfici.il
effecti. always note the full name of the
Company California rig oyrup Co.-plai- nly

printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Figt
and Elixir of Senna.

For sale by all leading druggists. Price
50 cents pet bottle.

EXCITEMENT at Wabash
Excitement at Wabash, Frankfort

and Logansport. over Cures Wrought
by Dennt Rheumatic Remedy, Sure,
Bile and Speedy.

KhcuinaUsm, I.Ivor, Kdlncy nnd
Stomach Diseases absolutely cured
when doctor nnd nit other meant)
failed. Some turned In sheets nnd feil
with n tulie cured In n short time.
llhiwlng are a few John McNally,
(leorge Pcntf, Al Henderson. P. II.
Hhwer. nil of Frankfort; Miss
Mt Sella. Intl.. Walter Ilnumhaiior,
Wnbssh, Ind.

lingular sUn hottlo whllo they last
26 cents, nt

NEW STANFORD DRUG CO.

MONCY TO LOAN.

On IJiicoln county rarins. In any

ninount ocr $3,000 Itnte of Interest
6 por cent. Term, a years, with
pm liege to pay uftor one year. First
mortgage. If )ou nre In need of money
will loan you up to 40 per cent of the
vahio of your land. For further par-

ticular write to O II, Swlnohroad,
Attorney, lancaitcr, Ky. 25-t-f

'K' xii -

riEisys pointers:
"What has become of the old fash-

ioned conk who ha 1 Fomcthlng on the

sloo that would not no ilono until
day after tomorrow? Hut prompt-iies- g

governs the day. If you want up

to dato groceries you Immediately

think of Cotfcy & Coleman."

Try n "never fall" Kerosene can for
JU days If not tho best )ou ocr saw

cr used, bring It back and get your

n.oncy. Thnfa tho way wo hell It.

COFFEY & COLEMAN,

Phone 196. . Prompt Delivery.

FreshOysters
SERVED IN ANY

STYLE,

Tf)G BG$T
USSaw - in
STflllFORD
Carson's - --Restaurant

W.A. CARSON, PROP.

FLY NtVfS '
SUrl 5riDt5

FOR SUMMER ORIVINU

tho comfort of both horses and ilrlv

ore should b0 specially considered by

eecurlnrs n proper outfit of lap robos.

blankots, fly nets nnd othor ncccbsarl
cs from our complete assortment of

liorso Koods. floro xo llgit. but
strong nnd durable, Blnglo nud double

harness, admirably suited to road pur

poses, along with n hill lino ol worts

harness or the host quality at uai

PERSONAL and SOCIAL

IikIro limmctt Piir-ycar- ot Danville

wiiH In court hero Wednesday.

8. Morrow, of Somerset, w--

Icro oil business tills Week.

County Attorney J. K Holiltmnii, of

tlnrmrd, wns here on legs' business
Wednesday.

Mp) , ,, O.,)ontu,ip ()f tinnvlllo hns
,,.,, , R1lon ()f .MrH. 0,n Thompson

-- " J""' Tt.o.np.on of

Hillo Is with his mother. Mm

Thoroiwoii.
Mm. Jennie Kly. one tf th popii

Hi tdiitihone iHtnmlMflh Il hW.
iulte III for several days.

Judge Jriiio Denton and on.
,HIlie- -j f gnnHtt, attended ,h- -

.rM,)tPry u, iM(,t Sunday.

.Mth. Caswell Hull and Mtf"

llcrta .liiui Penny, loft WVdiiMlsy for
KnoxWl!.--, Tenn., whuro they will In

Kiiests of KnslRii ttatilluy'sj slater, .Mrs.

T S. Webb, Jr.
Mm. Hubert llardlnc nnd Mrs. Hub-

ert 8 litle, of Danville, Rvo dcllKht-fu- l

receptions lor Mrs. Huntley Inst
week

.MIib Anna Wnrren hns relunu--
fiiini tho Kaatcrn Normal Sehol lit
Itlchiuond.

.Mrs. M. 5. Hnultuy is tho guest of

her daughter, .Mrs. S. M. Logan ut Wll
more

Mrs. It. .M. Ncwland Is In lxiilsvllUl
this week, visiting her mutlicr, Mrs
Klkln.

A. J. Sullhon. or YVIIIinmshurK,

wns here early In tho wcuk with Den-hu-

Mrs Annie Miller, court stenograph
er, enmu down from .:t. Vernon 1 4s

wenk, and was cordially Kreotwl by

her iiinni frlundh hero.

KdKnr Lewis, an expert Job pilhtor
and limit) pi r of Prnnhfort,
riime .Monday to tal.o a position In

tho Interior Journal oilier, .Marshall
Ston,. hntliiK resigned.

John M. Waters, Wallaco-Sln- ctnn.
Hums Coleman nnd Morrison llrlglt
nre camping on Dix river, near the
railroad bridge, and h.nlng big times
lishing, swimming, etc.

It K llHrgli., a promliiHiit griun
dcHiler of Knnins City, wn8 here Wed-

nesday, having imitored nver from
'JaiiNlllt- - with Messrs Uuguel). Lll-lar- d

and .Monte Pox. Mrs llarslK is

a Keiiturklan and thoy lire tailing

'oUtlvos mr Damllle.
Prof J Irelaml wns in Clneln-nti- l

on hiislnowt this week lie has
. ficntwl a llaltorliig offer t repn- -

ient tho American Itnok Company luj
Kentucky during the Minuter months j

Mir, Ktta Mne'lor ha returned
home triiiu lHdimiiKlt. whnre alio
ha ben taking a course to teach'
deor-mutt-

The ninny frtciids of Mr and .Mrs.

CharloH P. Montgomery, of Liberty,
will tender uihiii the
arrlMil of a bxiutllul little daughter
in their heme. thir secoml child.

Mrs Annl-- i llnrrin Kngluiiinn will

entertain with a linen g.iower In hon-

or ot Miss Snlllo Taylor Wood,, the
Dldo of June Hh. with n linen -- bower

ct her home in the country on June
Ctli trout S to .1 o'clock.

Miss, LlUabclh M trelgmon. form-

erly of Klng .Mountain, orders her
I J. changed from Ilurgln to Pleasant
Hill, Mo., where sho ns moved with

her mother. 8lo writes:
"Am very much pleased with our

new home nnd what I'vo been

"shown"' of MUkourl. but I lov Ken-

tucky best. Spent n delightful week

In tit. Louis with relatives."

l
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QilLCook-5tov- e,

SPRING IRINGSSOflE FEET

: HERE IS A POSITIVE CURE!

With the advent of warm weather
romr foot troubles to thousands of
people. The Increased temperature and
heaviness of the ntmosphero causes
awellhe nnd excess perspiration This

brings on n scries of font
Irouhlea The treatment

, Riven helow will he wel
romed with oy by sn ar

' mv nf sufferer. It nets
llk magic "Dissolve two
Inblrspoonfuls of Cnlocldc
rompoiiml In n Iwaln of
hot water, soak the feet In

thin for full fifteen mln
tite gently ninwiaFlnK the sort rf
Less tlmo will not give the desired
results ) rtepoat this each night un-

til the cure Is permanent " All sor
ners disappears Immediately ferns
and calloures can he peeled rUtit off
jiunons nre reduced to normal and
the, Inflammation drawn out Sweaty
and smelly feet, tender and swollen
feet need but a few treatments This
Caloclde Is n rcmnrtabte drug ForA
merlv used only by doctors but any
drugght now has It in stock or will
quickly get It from his nhn'esalc
house A twenfy-fl- v rent package Is

ilnlmed to cute he worst fcit

JudRi) 11. Ilrd. of .Slii'lbjWle.

who Is a cnndldatu for KallriKul

was here shaking hands
with democrats w'ednosdny. He bi

lli'es ho hag u good chance to land

the nomination.
Former Congressman S. I I'ltgli,

cf Vanceburg, lH hero the B'P-- t ol

his daughter. .Mrs. I) M Wa ker.
Ilerly Hout, me the host and

most (Kipular known young men h.
Stanford, nnd Alls Jefimue Hennett.
of Loulevllle, will bo married al mr
home tliero Sntiinia) afternoon, by
Itev. Huwes. MIsm Ilennott is a it

tllul nnd most uttraetlve oung woinun
mid will be cordially welcomed to
Stanford, when they rwiun rro to
liiaku their home.

SHORT LOCAL NEWS

W. S. Fish represents Oiily fie t8t
and strongest Insurance companies.
Let nlm keeP y"u proteste'J. 3-- t tf

Joseph Strohfuer. a prominent Ccr--

man of the Junction city neighbor-
hood wns thrown out of h, bugg)
and dragged to n fearful death over a
rocky road late TuowMy afternoon
Tho funeral wan ((inducted in the
Catholic Church at .1 unction City
VA odnosdny.

The iKWtoiflce and tmnks elnged up
on Mny Jflth, Doelnrutlon Day. Tin
colored vetemna liad an lnipwn
parade through town unit a ball amo
In the afternoon.

Tho star Hold and poultry lonco
Washington red cett.tr ano cy pitwa
shlugloH nt your own prim The Junc-
tion City Lumber Co, Junction City
Ky. 40-4- .

People who borrow their nclgbnr'i
local paper because tla-- are too
ntlngy to subscribe for It are the
first ones to growl when the paper ia
late, or when 'thero'b no news In It,"

Tho Prohibitionist I their
state convention in Lexington this
week and nominated a partial ticket.
Among tho leaders on it is A.
Carpenter of Lincoln county, who wns
nominated for commissioner of
Agriculture. While .Mr. Carpenter
nits no chance of eleeiton on till

"Supper Readyi
When vou get back to

camp, tired and hungry, you
do not want to spend the

MsuU with 1.2 aaJ 3 bunun, wh
Inaf , turquuoe blua tumctal tmmaert.
Ilodranclr &iuhtl ihruujhoul. TM
2-- ! 3 burntf ttom ( U Im ruh of
without caburt tup. which It WUd WUh
Urcp thtlv towl H(ki. etc

jnWiirvtrrMhtrci of wiM
( forth.

Krvlno unuUf to u ocunl (

evening getting supper ready. You want a stove you
that will cook and well.can start up in a minute quickly

For camp, houseboat or bungalow, a New Per-

fection Oil Cook-stov- e is the- - ideal cooking device. It

is ready for use in a moment. It saves all the trouble
of cutting wood and gelling in coal. It does not overheat

or make dirt in a kitchen ; there are no ashes nor smoke.

It requires less itijan and cooks better than any olher range.

ollh.
Standard Oil Cpay

''l"Jflw7"
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$15,000 Trunk & Bag Sale

STARTS MONDAY, JUNE 5TH
Entire stock of Chilton & Guthrie's Trunk
and Bag factory purchased from receiver.

Over 1000 Trunks and 1000 Bags of every description will be placed
on sale Monday, June 5th, at about one-ha- lf the usual selling price.

1st, At Our In
NCTICCS Althougl. som stores have discontinued to rebate Rallrojs! Fares, tnls tore will continue to

do so. Ccme to the Store and receive your Rebate.

STEWART
MWttg WMWKaf Mil MM

ticket, If he cotild be c.cctej, n r
one who knows him will 1 '.
that he would make a better Cor
tiilsfcioiiu than iikv t nnjonc v. I

could be named.

Itev I). M. Wulknr, haa dcdineJ thr
(ill to the pastorate of it t'hrietiu:
(lunch at Vuldosta, lla, hla inan
friends bote will bo glmi to hiiow.
Till; call wits an exceedingly Halt

ering one, but the inombcr'b of tlu
local Chrlstaln congtegntion did not
feol thnt they could lot him go, o

Made tho financial cons.ilcr.-u.o-

mitflclentlj liiterehting for htm to
remain.

J. D. bteenbergens sella, builds, re- -

Pa,r8 a,n1 "diusts scales at rocK not- -

you buy. Address Crab Orchard, Ky.

Hats cleaned and rcblocked nt Cuin-n.ln- s

and H'earcn's.

Itev A. (J. Coker, of King's Moun
tain will preach nt PainP-- church
next Sunday, June 4th. at 11 a. in.
, full attendance Is dofired.

The Indies of the Crab nichard Hup

tint Church will give a strawberry
smt let- - cream supper in 'heir church!
yard, Friday evening. Jun 2. Kvery-bod-

N Invited to go and help a good
CllllS)'.

For Kent St. Assp-.- i lote;; newly
etpilpied with fumltuie throughout
and in splendid shape; doing u money
mailing business. For particulars ap-

ply to J. W. Acey, proprietor -S

Wedding presents at .Mueller's cf

Let me Insure your tobacco agalnit
loss or damage by hail, the tobacco
growers' worst enemy. Lo rate. H.

M, Newland Agent.

Ijiwd mowers, boso and sprinklers
at tieo. 11. Karris'.

Carriage pointing, rubber tiring,
and repairing at prices you can't beat
anywhere. J. D. Ely, Junction City,
Ky. 33-1-

George P. llrlght makes a salve
that will cure white swelling carbuu
cles, bolls, bono felons, cuts, corns."
also wire cuts, harness sores and
scratches on ylur horses. Ouaranttert
to cure. 25 and 60c a box. 30-2- 4

P. O. Box 19'J, 'Phono 26

MIDDLE AGED AND ELDERLY
PEOPLE

Use Foley Kidney Pills for quid:
and permnueiit results :n al cases of
kidney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoying irreguliolticF.lts"

t

i i.s ii

See Louisville Sunday papers, June 4 th, for
details, or our Mail order Department.

COME TO LOUISVILLE
Fares Rebated Until July Transfer Desk Cash.

DRY

write

GOODS CO., incorporated. Louisville, Kentucky.
HKHHaHMHIIHilWBWWWIIB
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. mmumm Ma How can the baby grov
st rone if the nursing mother
is pale and delicate?

Scott1 s Emulsion
makes the mother strong
and well; increases and en-
riches the baby's food, iw'i.t.

. I

Poller Slevlers, aged iZ years, :ii
farmer of tho Ottenhelin section, was
grunted naturalization papers by
Ji.dgu Walker in Circuit Court
this wTek. He was born
lc Germany, but hns

allegiance to tho mothci
country and Is now a loy.il Amorican
citizen. .Mr. Sieers came to thh
country In l'JO'J.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with I.O.-V- at tbfy canr,it rran
XIm. wt ,it the UHap Oatarrb Is a b'ooi or ruutl-tu- ti

at Uasr, vm in nrdc-- r lu cure It jou mu-- t take
InleruU mhmIIs. IlaUa Catarrh Curi-- k, n

nl rU Jlret'r tipot the b. k I al a nnroil,
eurliefa. Hall it tatarrti H not u tiuatL nteili-ct-

It m l by one of the t (ti)ielaiM
lit Into eourtry lor yeira and M a mular pntcrlplioo.
It II romp"-,- ol tl tKt tonIM Known. roAiblfifO
with the bwt bloikl purilera. artlnz iiinrtl) on thi
nuicoiu nrlim. The perfect combination ol ll,e
twi, lavrnllents H what prorturM fimli wonderful lis

in riirtntr catarrh. for tftlmoria:a. fre.
F. J. CllKNXY A Cl . ITop . Totedo. O.

Sold br Iiruecl-Hii- prier Te
Iile Hall's lani'v "uu for constitution.

Services will be held In the Uaptlst
Church, morning and evening. Spec-

ial mu3lc nt tho morning service. Sub.
ject of tho morning sermon, "Why I

Am A Baptist," S. S-- , 'J:30, I). Y. P.
17., C.43. Preaching hours, 1U.45 and
7:30.

(Jieen Clay Walker, the popular ed-

itor of tho Lancaster Recoid, haj
just bought an atitnmoolle. Hut then
ho is also an nturney, which ex)lalns
now he happened to be abl to do It.

A LEADING CALIFORNIA DRUG-jiig- t

GIST
Pasadena, Cal March 'J, PJI1

Foley and Co., Gentlemen: Wo

have soM and recommended Foley's
Honey and Tap Compound for years.
W believo it to bo ono ot the ruoit
trident expectorants on tho market

Contacting no opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely to children.
L'uough, of tho remedy can be taken
to relieve a cold, as It has no nuuseat
mg results, and does uor. Interfere
with digestion. Youfn very truly, 0,
J I. Ward Drug Co., C. L ParBons,
Sec'y and Treas. "Get the original
Folc)'s Honey and Tar Compound in
tho yellow package.

Tho Supreme Court rendered thlH

week, a decision against tho Ameri
can Tobacco Co., mure sweeping than
that against tho Standard Oil. t'n- -

the Tobacco Co. dlbbolvcs in
(

Stomach Blood and
Livet Troubles

Much sickness starts with weak ttoraach, and consequent
poor, Impoverished blood. Nervous and pate-pcopl- o lack
jood, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need lnvioratin
for, alter all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strung and tho liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures a whole multi
(udo of diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taklni a Course of
J)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver
Jnvliorator and lllood Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept any medicine ol unlmoan
romfasltian as a substitute. Cor "Golden Medical Disco-
very," which Is a medicine or inown coukijition, having
a complete Hit of Ingredients la plain English on Its

mihu buloi attested as correct usdr oath.

II tiff
I (Sis
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eight nioiiUa a receiver will be
pointed for It.

Boy Scouts

.COMPANY IS BEING ORGANIZED
' AND DRILLED HERE.

The IfOy Siout movement which Is
spreading rapidly ovej-- the country,

'has struck Stanford, a company of
the young tcouti Is being organized
here, nnd a'ready ove. twenty nieni- -

fcers hn e been signed up and more
n,)pltcntions are being received. Dr
W. S. Craig is looking after the
young men, nnd Hubert Carpenter is
drilling (ho boys In military tactics.
It Is planned to take the Scouts on a
oamplng expedition tc-- Mix river some
time this summer and other expedi-

tions ure planned to mnko things in-

teresting for the joung pioneers.

YOUR NEIGHBOR'S EXPERIENCE
Hoi, joii mny profit by it! Take

INvlej Kidney Pills. ..Mrs K H. Whit-
ing, 'iou Willow St., Akron, O., says
Toi iomp time 1 had a very serious
case oi kidney trouble and I suiTorcd
with u.icknches nnd dizzy headaches.
I had specks floating before my eyes
,ind I felt nil tired out nnd miserable
1 saw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
rni c,ot a bottle and took them accord,
ln to dlrectlonB and results showed
almost at once. The pain and dizzy
headaches left me, my eye-sig- be-

came clear and y I can say I am
a well woman, thanks to Foley Kid-

ney Pills."

KING'S MOUNTAIN

Itev Livingston preached excellent
sermons both Sunday morning and
owning at tho Christian church, n

Day services were held at the
Uaptlst church Tuesday.

Littlo JItss Mary WaUe,r Is :s

Airs. Mllford Vaught Is on tho sick
a,;0.

Sebastian Cheviolett lost a valuablo
horso last week.

John Linthlcum and family ot Pur- -

gin, will move to the Hicks place
this week.

Jame3 Uaickay, of Louisville, was
TiBitlng rekvtlveii here last week. .

Jlrs. Waters and daughter, Miss
Ida with a number of others spent
tho day nt Mr. Baxter's, Friday. All
report n feasant time.

Will wife and little daughter
noma, have just returned from u visit
to friends and relatives at Cincinnati,
Nlcho!arrvilIe and SomerseL

Mrs. Lizzie Slpplo and daughter,
ot Lexlneton, were pleasant visitors
hero last week.

Dr. Thompson and family, loft Sun-

day for North Carolina, where they
will spend several days,

Mrs. Ethel Ballard, aftet a protract- -

cd stay with, her brother, pr. Laswell,

So many of the ills of women ara duo
to habitual constipation, probably be-
cause of their falsa modesty on the sub-
ject, that their attention cannot be too
strongly called to the Importance of keep-
ing the bowels open. It Is always Impor-
tant to do that, resardleaa of the sex, but
it is especially Important In vsomen.

From the time the girl begins to men- -
struate until menstruation ceases she has

I always vutly better prospects of coming
through healthy ir she watches her bowil

( movements. It you find yourself consti-
pated, vith bad breath, pimply complex-
ion, hea laches, belchlnff gas and othersymptoms of Indigestion and constipation.
una , smaii aose or ur. uauwtira tjyrup
Pepsin. It la a woman's' favorite Uxa--

PB
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rottirtlOfl In lit- .- hnnm It. 1J....(.,
tjatiiril.iy.

Wm .Murpl.y. signal man c.n tho O
j & C , is with Ills family for a few dayj

... . . ...
imrn io me wile oi uev lokot, a

I.daughter, Helen Iiene.
Mb a Katie Frisble, 15 yoius o:d,

daughter of .Mrs. Llllle Frlsbie, died
or spina! meningitis Tuesday and Jrid
to ret In thc Pleasant Point Ceme-
tery, Thursday. Tho bereaved ones
have our deept-- sympathy In thf-l- r

dark hours of grief.

MARKSBURY

.Miss Fair Oats of Wayne county
and the AJIssess Rnnkins, of Hubble
who have been the guestu of .Mr. JD.

F. Kaiikins, have returned.
Miss Zella Cowen, of Montlcillc,

who Is the guest of her grandfather,
Mr. Perk Ingram, of Boyle count7,
made a Ehort stay with Mrs. 0 C
Cable List week.

Forest Oldham, aged s years, died
at the home of his parents at Ia.iI;-vlll- e

with menihranoGU) croup lust
week. Forest Is the nepnew of an

Burk, of this community.

Master Guy Greening .nmc very
near burning the dwe:lng house ol
B. K. Snope while snooting matoht,B
In a gun last Saturday, several artic-

les of clothing and a bed quill bad
burned when tho tire was olscoverod

.Miss Susan Allie Dunn will cloo n

select school June 2nd, with the Dt?y,

"Thj Deacon's First WU" " Some
talent out side the school will b6 UDyd

In the play, most of them being lorkr-e- r

puplis of Miss Dunn.
.Misses, Until nnd Martha Die, (it

Middleburg, nro expected this week
to make an extended visit to thblr
grand parents, .Air, and Mrs. U K.
Swope.

The rural route has failed let e&trj
through tbl8 section or tho couctJy
jfor tho second time. Wa hope, ivdw,
"they" who aro trying to lorco It tat
our people for a lew cents cancelfe
tlon will keep their hands off anil lit
us rest In peace. We get our wbJf
twice dally, Navoa competent pes
master and must we be compelled to
stamp letters' tn the burning float
and freezing cold just to help make
a fat purse? Trie majority of the lev
who vote for It would be sctlarlwl
with the mail coming once a month.

Mrs. C. C. Cable, bus returned trwr
Danville where she has been attend-
ing tho commencement exerclsds.

Mr. N. P. Cobb' one of thclV
farmers In this vicinity and wkt
ralseu stock on a srani scale baa a
sow that had 10 pigs, 4 of thum being
strjped like a Zebra, the strlpea In
color aro mode and black.
Miss Lucllo Speaks of Highland, ute
Miss Minerva and grand-dauhhst- ir

Miss Lucllo Speaks of Hlland, ore
visitors-o- t Mr, Hob 8peakn and faiuVr

nre entirely unsulted to woman's rtqalro- -

u,r"- - Katherlne Haberalroh or McKcrt
heeler. Mich., who was almost paralyxed In her stomach and bowels, are nowcured by the use of this remedy. A freijamrl bottle can be obtained by address-In- s

Dr. Caldwell, and after you are couvlnced of Us merits buy It of your drusgist at fifty cents and ono dollar a bottle.
Dr. Caldwell does not fel that thepurchase of his remedy ends his obli-gation. He has specialised In stomach,liver and bowel diseases for over fortyyears und wilt bo pleased to give tho. u,,., anf wiiicd un tne suDjecr, fre

Pf charire. All are welcome io writehim. Whether for the medical advicer iiib irea lamuia auurvaa til

MILD, GENTLE LAXATIVE

FOR WOMEN GIVEN FREE
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